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Abstract
Objective: This study aimed to develop and test the validity of a risk score to be used as a simpletool to identify those children at high risk of sonographic non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD).
Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted among 962 participants aged 6-18 years inIsfahan, Iran. They consisted of three groups of nearly equal number of normal-weight, overweightand obese individuals. Coefficients of the logistic regression models were used to assign a scorevalue for each variable and the composite sonographic NAFLD risk score was calculated as the sumof those scores. Performance of model was assessed by receiver operating characteristic (ROC)curve procedure.
Findings: Data of 931 participants was included in the analysis. The sonographic findings of 16.8%of participants were compatible with NAFLD. Age, sex, body mass index, waist circumference andserum triglycerides level were diagnosed as factors associated with NAFLD. The risk score wascalculated as 50 for sonographic NAFLD.
Conclusion: This study, to the best of our knowledge is the first of its kind in the pediatric agegroup, focuses on predicting sonographic NAFLD from easily-measured factors. It may suggest anassociation of hypertriglyceridemic-waist phenotype with NAFLD in the pediatric age group.
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IntroductionNon-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) isconsidered as the most common cause of liverdisease in the pediatric age group [1]. Overweight

is known as the main predictor of NAFLD amongchildren [2]. In view of the rapidly increasing trendof childhood obesity; it is becoming a healthproblem for children and adolescents [3].
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Nonetheless, major variations exist in theprevalence of NAFLD. Both genetic andenvironmental factors are expected to be involvedin predisposition to fatty liver in children andadolescents. In addition to its familial clustering,[4]some studies have documented that boys are athigher risk of NAFLD than girls[5,6]. Moreover, theprevalence of NAFLD in children has markedethnic variations, e.g. its incidence is greater inHispanic children and adolescents than the whitepopulation, while black non-Hispanics aresignificantly less susceptible to NAFLD[6-8].Limited information is available on predictivefactors for NAFLD in children and adolescents,thus developing statistical models for predictingNAFLD would be of practical use in the pediatricage group. There are some challenges in definingNAFLD in population-based studies; although thegold standard requires liver biopsy, it is notpractical in large studies. Imaging methods such assonography are found to have acceptable level ofspecificity and sensitivity [9-11].This study aimed to develop and validate asimple tool to identify those children andadolescents at high risk of sonographic NAFLD.

Subjects and MethodsThe detailed methodology of this study ispublished before [12]; herein we report it in brief.The target population comprised school students,aged 6 to 18 years, in Isfahan the second large cityof Iran. Necessary official arrangement was donewith the Provincial Education and TrainingOrganization, and after getting the approval fromthe Ethics Committee of the Isfahan Faculty ofMedicine, and obtaining written consent from thestudents’ parents and oral assent from students,subjects were selected by multistage randomcluster sampling. Then, based on their body massindex (BMI), they were categorized into threegroups of normal weight, overweight (BMI of 85thto 94th percentile) and obese (BMI equal or greaterthan 95th percentile) [13] , and a random sample ofeach BMI group was included in the study. Aquestionnaire was completed about socio-

demographic factors and family history of chronicdiseases, then students underwent physicalexamination, venous blood sampling andsonography.Sonographic fatty liver was defined as increasedechogenicity of the liver parenchyma to the extentthat it was reported by ultrasound and disturbedthe visibility of the portal vein and liver artery[14].The whole dataset was randomly divided intotwo distinct parts: one part was used to constructthe model (construction sample) and the otherpart to validate the model constructed from thefirst part (validation sample). Overall, 70 percent(670 cases) of data was used to construct modeland 30 percent (260 cases) was used to validatethe model.To predict the NAFLD (absent/ present), alogistic regression model was used to compute thesize effect (β-coefficients) for risk factors ofNAFLD in this study. The risk factors used in themodel as independent variables included age, sex,BMI, waist circumference, systolic blood pressure(SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP), fastingblood sugar (FBS), triglycerides (TG), totalcholesterol (TC), low density lipoprotein and highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C and HDL-C,respectively).For calculating the risk score, logistic regressionwas refitted on the whole data using thecategorical variables: sex (male/female), BMI(normal weight, overweight, and obese), age (twocategories: 6-10-year-old considered as child and11-18-year-old considered as adolescent) andwaist circumference (two categories: normal: lessthan 90th percentile, abdominal obesity: equal orgreater than 90th percentile). Then risk model wascalculated using the coefficients obtained fromlogistic regression with categorical variables.Coefficients of the models were used to assign ascore value for each variable and the compositeNAFLD risk score was calculated as the sum ofthose scores.The cut-off value for the risk score wasdetermined using the receiver operatingcharacteristic (ROC) curve procedure. The ROCcurve was plotted for the NAFLD risk score, thesensitivity was plotted on the y-axis and the falsepositive rate (1- specificity) was plotted on x-axis.SPSS for Windows (version 16.0; SPSS Inc.,Chicago, IL) was used for data analysis.
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Table1: Characteristics [mean (standard deviation)] of the study population according to the body mass index category
Variables Total Normal weight Overweight Obese P Value

Age (years) 12.57 (3.3) 12.08 (3.5) 13.40 (3.0) 12.23 (3.1) 0.1
Body mass index (Kg/m 2) 21.75 (5.5) 16.65 (2.8) 23.12 (2.9) 27.59 (3.8) <0.0001
Waist circumference (cm) 79.23 (14.4) 66.71 (8.8) 82.74 (8.8) 93.33 (10.9) <0.0001
Alanine aminotransferase (U/L) 19.50 (10.4) 15.87 (7.8) 19.62 (10.6) 24.73 (11.3) <0.0001
Aspartate transaminase (U/L) 24.04 (10.5) 23.46 (9.2) 23.33 (10.6) 25.80 (11.8) 0.003
Alkaline phosphatase (U/L) 525.43 (148.7) 534.42 (157.6) 494.54 (148.9) 551.26 (131.5) 0.08
Triglycerides (mg/dL) 112.93 (55.4) 96.66 (40.1) 110.51 (52.9) 140.16 (66.8) <0.0001
Total cholesterol(mg/dL) 169.60 (30.9) 161.55 (26.7) 168.12 (31.8) 183.45 (30.9) <0.0001
HDL-cholesterol (mg/dL) 45.75 (11.8) 48.48 (13.0) 44.44 (10.3) 43.38 (10.8) <0.0001
LDL-cholesterol (mg/dL) 101.74 (26.6) 94.13 (23.5) 102.12 (27.0) 112.53 (26.6) <0.0001

FindingsData of 931 children and adolescents wascomplete and was included in the analysis; thestudy participants consisted of 518 (55.6%) girlsand 413 (44.4%) boys with a mean (SD) age of12.57 (3.3) years. The characteristics of studyparticipants according to their BMI levels arepresented in Table1. The sonographic findings of16.8% of participants were compatible withNAFLD. The β coefficients for the risk factors inthe model constructed from construction sampleare shown in Table 2.Coefficients of this model, except intercept,were positive so each of them increased theprobability of having NAFLD, also according tochanges in log likelihood of model with removal ofindependent variable (Table 3); the variables ofBMI, waist circumference and age caused thebiggest change in log likelihood of the model.The Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness of fitcriteria for this model was 5.17 with Chi-square

distribution with 8 degrees of freedom and P-value of 0.747, and confirmed the good fit of themodel. Fig 1a shows the great agreement betweenobserved and predicted values in deciles ofpredicted probabilities with logistic model.Performing the obtained model on validationsampling could classify 88.85% of cases correctly.The Hosmer and Lemeshow statistic for goodnessof fit in the validation part was 5.34 with Chi-square and 8 degrees of freedom confirming thegood fit of the model in validation part (Fig 1b).Moreover, the area under the ROC curve forpredicted probability of the model was 0.921 with0.891-0.961 confidence interval and confirmed agood performance of the model in prediction ofNAFLD.The risk model was calculated using thecoefficients obtained from logistic regression withcategorical variables. These coefficients arepresented in Table 4. For easier use of this modelwithout computer and calculator, every categoryof the variables was given a number according to
Table2: Coefficients for the risk factors in the logistic model in the construction sample

Parameter B S.E. Wald df P Exp(B)

Sex 0.423 0.205 4.25 1 0.04 1.527
Age 0.309 0.063 23.76 1 0.000001 1.362
Body mass index (BMI) 0.268 0.059 20.90 1 0.000005 1.307
Waist circumference (WC) 0.096 0.022 18.33 1 0.00002 1.101
Triglycerides (TG) 0.006 0.002 6.14 1 0.01 1.006
Constant -551.563 88.130 39.17 1 3.33E-22 0.000In the sex variable, female group is defined as reference groupLog [p (fld=1)/1-p (fld=1)] = -551.563 + 0.423 *sex+ 0.268* BMI+0.006*TG+ 0.096*WC + 0.309*age
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Table3: Changes in log likelihood of logistic model with removal of independent variable
Variables

Model Log
Likelihood

Change in -2 Log
Likelihood

df
Significance of

the Change

Sex -168.66 5.53 1 0.02
Age -189.93 48.06 1 0.00
Body mass index -174.10 16.42 1 0.00
Waist circumference -174.49 17.19 1 0.00
Triglycerides -169.34 6.89 1 0.01Log: logarithm; df: degree of freedom;

the coefficients of the logistic model, so thatcoefficients of the model is multiplied by 10 androunded to represent risk score for that especialvariable. The coefficients are presented in Table 5.The risk score for categories which are not in thetable is zero.If all the variables be in reference category totalrisk score is zero (minimum risk) and if they all bein the last category maximum risk is calculated. Toassess the performance of the risk score modeland determine the cut point of risk score, ROCcurve is used, the area under the curve forpredicted risk by this model is 0.88 withconfidence interval of 0.873–0.923 and P-valueless than 0.05 which indicates that using of themodel for prediction is beneficial. Also consideringthe specificity and sensitivity of the ROC analysisin respect of different risk values, risk score of 50with sensitivity of 86.3% and specificity of 84.6%selected as cut point, so if the risk score for a childor adolescent is greater than 50 there is a high riskof having sonographic fatty liver.

DiscussionThe risk score calculated and validated in thisstudy can be used as a screening tool foridentifying children and adolescents at high riskfor sonographic NAFLD. This study, which to thebest of our knowledge is the first of its kind in thepediatric age group, focuses on predicting fattyliver from factors that are easy to measure withavailable and non-invasive methods without usingimaging instruments.Currently, there is an increasing interest inpredicting the probability of adverse events forvarious medical purposes. Accurately predictingthe probability of adverse events allows foreffective patient risk stratification, thus permittingmore appropriate medical care to be delivered[15].Furthermore, accurately predicting the probabilityof an adverse event allows for risk-adjustedoutcomes to be compared across health careproviders. We found that the indexes forgeneralized and abdominal obesity, i.e. BMI and
Table4: The logistic regression coefficients for categorical variables

B SE Wald df Sig Exp(B)

Sex 0.29 0.23 1.58 1.00 0.21 1.34
Body mass index 119.01 3.00 0.00
5th -84th percentile 0.19 1.23 0.02 1.00 0.88 0.82
85th -94th percentile 2.21 1.03 4.60 1.00 0.03 9.10
>85th percentile 4.53 1.02 19.75 1.00 0.00 34.40
Waist circumference
>90th vs.<90thpercentile

1.38 0.31 19.61 1.00 0.00 3.96
Age >11 vs.<10.9years 0.27 0.29 0.92 1.00 0.04 1.32
Constant -5.05 1.03 24.26 1.00 0.00 0.01
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Table5: Coefficients of risk score model
Independent variables Category Risk score

Sex Male 3
Body mass
index

5th-84th percentile85th-94th percentile>85th percentile 18.54-22.9923-27.54>27.55 22245
Waist circumference >90th percentile 13
Age >11 years 2Risk Score = 2* male+ 2* Normal+ 22* overweight +45* obese + 13* Waist Circ + 2* age

waist circumference, and triglycerides can be usedto predict sonographic NAFLD among children andadolescents. This might be new confirmatoryevidence about the epidemiologic and clinicalsignificance of the hypertriglyceridemic-waist(HW) phenotype among children and adolescents.It is well-documented that the atherogenic triad ofhigh apolipoprotein B, hyperinsulinemia and highserum small-dense LDL-C is predictable by the HWphenotype [16].Moreover, studies among adults of differentethnicities have shown that HW combination canbe considered as a simple tool for prediction of thecardiovascular risk clustering [17,18].HW phenotype is also associated with low-grade inflammation among apparently healthynon-diabetic individuals; this could be anunderlying mechanism for atherogenesis [19]. Theexistence of HW phenotype in patients with type 2diabetes was able to categorize a subgroup withhigher degree of visceral adiposity and a greaterdegree of subclinical atherosclerosis that may berelated to the pro-atherogenic lipoproteinchanges[20]. As proposed by Després et al, visceralfat accumulation is a marker of the relative

inability of subcutaneous fat to act as a protectivemetabolic sink, leading to ectopic fat deposition,thus “HW phenotype is thought to represent analtered, dysfunctional, and highly lipolytic adiposetissue that is a major culprit abnormality behindthe metabolic syndrome and associatedcardiometabolic risk, independently from classicalcardiovascular disease risk factors such as age,sex, and plasma LDL cholesterol levels”[21].The clustering of metabolic abnormalities isalso documented in the pediatric age group[22,23]even in children with 6 years of age. It isnoteworthy to mention that HW and NAFLD havecommon lifestyle determinants among childrenand adolescents [23,24].The considerably high prevalence of overweightamong young Iranian children[25], prevention andcontrol of weight disorders and relatedcomplications, as NAFLD, should be considered asa priority for health policy makers andpediatricians.The considerably high prevalence of overweightamong young Iranian children [25], prevention andcontrol of weight disorders and relatedcomplications, as NAFLD, should be considered as

Fig.1: Goodness of fit of Hosmer and Lemeshow in Construction samples (1a) and validation samples (1b)
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a priority for health policy makers andpediatricians.
Limitations and strengths: We shouldacknowledge that our study population washealthy looking children, and it was unethical toconsider an invasive method for screening fattyliver; however this is usual for population-basedstudies to assess sonographic fatty liver, especiallyfor the pediatric age group. The main limitation ofthis study is its cross-sectional nature. However itsstrength is its novelty in the pediatric age group inproviding a risk score to be used as a screeningtool for prediction of NAFLD from cross-sectionaldata.
ConclusionThis study, which to the best of our knowledge isthe first of its kind in the pediatric age group,focuses on predicting sonographic NAFLD fromfactors that are easy to measure. The risk scorecalculated and validated in this study can be usedas a screening tool. It might be confirmatoryevidence on the association of HW phenotype withNAFLD in children and adolescents. Thiscombination might be used in population-basedstudies as an accurate and easy tool for screeningchildren who are at risk of NAFLD.
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